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Caliber brightened the holidays with the gift of toys, refurbished vehicles
Caliber Restoring You initiatives restored the lives of local communities

LEWISVILLE, TEXAS (January 12, 2022) – Caliber, the parent brand of Caliber Collision, Caliber Auto Care
and Caliber Auto Glass, lived out its purpose of Restoring the Rhythm of Your Life® this holiday season by
giving back. The company served the needs of families, active-duty service members, veterans and first
responders across the country through their Restoring You™ ‘Tis the Season to Give program.

In one of their largest gifting events, Caliber Collision gave ten vehicles this holiday season to veterans,
active-duty service members, first responders and others in need of reliable transportation in
partnership with the National Auto Body Council (NABC) Recycled Rides® program. Each vehicle was
donated by insurance partners and restored to like-new condition by Caliber Collision teammates who
donated their time and labor.

The NABC Recycled Rides® program can be life-changing for recipients. Nonprofits around the country
nominate individuals, many of whom do not have reliable transportation to get to work, doctor
appointments, school and more. To learn more about the recipients of Caliber’s recent NABC Recycled
Rides® holiday giftings, visit https://www.caliber.com/restoring-you/recycled-rides-holiday-event.

Caliber Auto Care also added a little extra holiday joy to area families throughout Texas through the
Marine Toys for Tots holiday toy drive. Caliber Auto Care collected nearly 2,000 toys for children in Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio. Toy collection events occurred at all Caliber Auto Care locations and included
visits with Santa for kids, local car clubs and car enthusiasts in attendance, refreshments, holiday
activities and more, inspiring cheer and the holiday spirit for participants.

“Our commitment to giving back to our communities is alive year-round, especially during the holidays.
Caliber is honored to serve our hometown heroes who have made so many sacrifices and to help
families in need,” said President and CEO of Caliber, Mark Sanders. “We are grateful for our teammates
and partners who played a key role in sourcing and restoring cars to be gifted as well as hosted toy
collection events for families in need. We couldn’t fully live our purpose of Restoring the Rhythm of Your
Life® without them.”
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About Caliber
Founded in 1997, the Caliber portfolio of brands has grown to more than 1,400 centers nationwide and
features a full range of complementary automotive services, including Caliber Collision, one of the
nation's largest auto collision repair providers across 39 states, Caliber Auto Care for mechanical repair
and quick oil change services and Caliber Auto Glass for glass repair and replacement.

Caliber was recognized as the only company of its kind to make the Forbes list of “America’s Best Large

Employers,” an honor awarded to companies with high employee satisfaction. Caliber was also the only

auto service provider to receive an Inc. 2021 Best in Business gold medal in the Extra Large Company

(500+ employees) category, recognizing Caliber for going above and beyond to make a positive impact.

With the purpose of Restoring the Rhythm of Your Life®, Caliber's more than 20,000 teammates are
committed to getting customers back on the road safely—and back to the rhythm of their lives—every
day. Dedicated to providing an outstanding customer experience, Caliber continues to rank among the
highest customer satisfaction scores in the industry. Learn more about Caliber at caliber.com.
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